
Smart 50W QI 3 in 1 wireless fast charger with QC 3.0 Quick USB Charger

1. Wireless charger
2. QC3.0 quick charger
3. 3 USB port,can charger your 3 devices at the same time
For Samsung, for iPhone with LED light universal wireless charging pad

Product Name: multifunctional wireless charger with qualcomm quick
charge 3.0 wireless quick charging

Model No.: UW301Q3
Color: White,other color can be customized
Input Voltage: AC 100-240V(50-60HZ)
Output: 50Watts
Output 1(Ouick Charge) DC3.6V-6.5V/3A,6.5V-9V/2A,9V-12V/1.5A
Output 2-3(Smart IC) DC5V/2.4A Max
USB Port: 3 usb
Wireless Charger Output 5V/1A,9V/1.3A
Wireless Transmission distance 8-10mm 
Material: PC+ABS
Certification: CE/ROHS/FCC

MOQ: 500pcs,printing your logo on product is available
even you only need 100pcs.

Device Supported Samsung S6.IPhone5s,5,6,6plus,tablet,pad,iphone
Size 104*68*59MM
Plug US/EU/UK/AU





 

 

 

Quanlity Control
Professtional Equipment to inspect all of our raw material:
All of our electronic components will be tested before bulk production,so we can control the
quality at the origin.



 

Our Company
Our aim is:"Top quality, Customer benefit firstly". All products are strictly followed
ISO9001:2008 and met CE, BSI, FCC, UL and RoHS standard. Selectech Electronics is
constantly improving itself at the spirit of building brand products and striding towards
diversity and scale. Selectech has its own experienced technology engineers, modern
management team, strong technical strength, advanced injection and testing machines and
perfect quality control system to guarantee the quality, security and punctuality of delivery.

Selectech products have been sold all over the world and have been the supplier of electric
industries, electronic gift companies, electrical distributors, travel agencies, home appliance
companies and engineering & technology companies. At the same time, Selectech Electronics
enjoyed high reputation in our customers both at home and abroad.

Our company is based on"Credibility", aimed at"Double benefit" and took"service"as bounden
duty. We will keep expanding and improving facilities, advancing staff quality, improving
management system, creating new items, producing top-quality products, meeting the
demand of the market and creating a bright future with our customers together.






